
Enjoy the free time, we are #racingforfuture in the meantime

View online version

Remembering exciting times - Motorsport Arena Oschersleben 2019

eco Grand Prix - season 2020

RECORDS ARE MADE TO BE BROKEN
Being the one and only electric car endurance series on the planet
organising 24h races for electric cars, eco Grand Prix proved to be a
huge success last season.

http://i7q2.mjt.lu/nl2/i7q2/mv7lz.html?
https://ecograndprix.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ecograndprix


huge success last season.

9 RACES

100% ELECTRIC

72.714 DRIVEN KM - more than the combined F1 cars in a whole
season

744155 Tons CO² saved (= 0,74 Megatons = 744 Million kg)

All this beside of the fun it brought to

286 DRIVERS 

Thank you all for participating and making eco Grand Prix an important
event.

 

We started Crst discussions with DMSB, the German motor sports
association to design season 2021.

Photo: from left to right Michael Günther (DMSB-Sportdirector), Rafael de Mestre (ecoGP),
Klaus Schäfer (winner ecoGP series 2019) and Philipp Ecker (DMSB-Sport development)

 

 

Congratulations for Team Lüdemann & Zankel for setting a new record

https://www.dmsb.de/active/detail-view/news/konstruktives-treffen-zu-elektrischen-rennserien-mit-ecogp/?tx_news_pi1%5Bcontroller%5D=News&tx_news_pi1%5Baction%5D=detail&cHash=06584c4f565c6b16ac1ffba8f190f50c


Congratulations for Team Lüdemann & Zankel for setting a new record
collecting 26 GP points in just one race!

More Statistics:
The TOP 5 cars which collected most GP points in the season 2019

1. Tesla Model S (Team Oliver Dornisch) - Germany
2. Tesla Model S (Team Juchter Racing) - Germany
3. Tesla Model S (Team e-Ringe) - Germany
4. Tesla Model S (Team e-Ringe) - Germany
5. Tesla Model 3 (Team ecofactor) - Ukraine

Tesla once again dominated the series. Since the first eco Grand Prix in
2013 all series winners drove a Tesla. Check out here the Hall of Fame.
But the competition is getting stronger every competition. The winner of
the Germany cup, Dirk Fischknecht was driving a Kia Soul E.

https://www.facebook.com/LZGMBHHL/videos/987763051592800/
https://ecograndprix.com/hall-of-fame-2
https://www.facebook.com/dirk.frischknecht.9


Alexander Nieland (l) and Dirk Fischknecht (r) from team e4testival

 

https://www.facebook.com/dirk.frischknecht.9
https://www.e4testival.com/


SEASON 2020 PLANNING
The concept of eco Grand Prix is to be an open air event live streamed to
the community, which seems the safest way in the current climate. 

Nevertheless we respect and appreciate the measures the authorities all
around the world take to protect the people who built this world for us.

Date shifting and planning of everything again is the new task of
everyone in these times.

We are conCdent this will be over soon. May the energy come back to
the world and may it be used with more respect in the future.

For the time being stay home, keep the energy and join our video to help
spread it to those that are losing energy. 

Upload sunshine to the world and help to ride it out!

https://80edays.com/sunshine-upload

Picture : Pere Marquina - Ironman and International Triathlon Winner

 
Our actual strategy is to start eco Grand Prix earlier at a date where

https://80edays.com/sunshine-upload
https://80edays.com/sunshine-upload


Our actual strategy is to start eco Grand Prix earlier at a date where
football games are allowed to be played.
To be safe we shifted the start of the eco Grand Prix Schauinsland to
27.6.2020, a date where we assume that football games will be
performed again.
Second we cancelled the race in Hockenheim. We are sorry for this but
we don't believe that there will be a chance to perform a race there due
to overbooking the day the race track opens again. We are searching for
a solution to perform the last eco Grand Prix on 7/8.11.2020 at a race
track so we started to contact tracks in Germany, Belgium and the
Netherlands checking if they can provide 1 Megawatt.
This means:
The three planned eco Grand Prix of the season 2020 will take part, the
only thing is that the dates will be shifted.
Let's cross our Cngers that the third planned race on June 19th in
Austria in the frame of IONICA at Zell am See can take place as Crst race
of the season 2020 and does not have to be shifted as well.
The eco Grand Prix Tesla Club Cup is planned to take part in November
at a suitable race track. The registered Tesla Clubs from Czech Republic,
Germany, Netherlands and Switzerland will have fun for sure. The other
Tesla Clubs are invited to join to see which Tesla Club is sending the
best Tesla experts of the year 2020.

After Cxing the new dates we will inform all registered teams about the
new dates, giving them the chance to cancel if they are unable to take
part. All cancellations conCrmed till the deCned date written in the email
will be refunded 100%.

https://ecograndprix.com/schauinsland-2020
https://ecograndprix.com/race-track
https://www.ionica.energy/en/
https://ecograndprix.com/austria-2020


GOOD NEWS
Evey cloud has a silver lining, with our planet enjoying much lower
pollution levels. We have now more time to develop our new live
streaming entertainment software, which will allow you to follow all the
action live from your laptop or smartphone. So the later we start, the
more features will be built in.

Here is an overview of the actual status:

This is the overview screen showing you the actual ranking in parallel to the live position

 



You will be able to scroll but also to extend the bar to see more information

 

If you click on the info button of the team you will open the team page
showing live the result for this team.
Penalty points are collected for every rule breach, so speeding in the pit
lane can make a team wait for 30 minutes or more.
If you are a big fan you will be able to reduce the standing time in the
penalty point zone of your team by sending an SMS to eco Grand Prix
with the team code - exciting!



Season 2021
The Crst dates are already being distributed to race tracks to see if they
meet our hosting criteria. The list of race tracks we are in discussion or
starting the discussions soon are:

Rudskogen / Norway - winter challenge

Biķernieku trase / Latvia

Hockenheimring / Germany

Euro Speedway Lausitz / Germany
Motorsport Arena Oschersleben / Germany
Pôle Mécanique Ales Cevennes / France
Circuit de Pau Arnos / France
Circuit de Calafat / Spain
Circuito de Navarra / Spain
Circuito del Jarama / Spain
Hungaroring / Hungary

Street races

Schauinsland / Germany

Birmingham / UK

Zell am See / Austria

 
In review:
Italy, Turkey, Benelux, Romania, Czech Republic 
 



REGISTER

https://ecograndprix.com/register
https://www.facebook.com/ecograndprix/
https://www.instagram.com/ecograndprix/
https://www.youtube.com/c/ecogp


Helpers wanted

If you have the motor sports spirit, we would love to have your support!

Join the Telegram eco Grand Prix fan group and propose your
collaboration!

We need:

Bloggers, Youtubers, Social Media Experts 
Parking guides
Marshals
Technical inspectors

 

12 races in season 2021
Adding countries like Norway, Netherlands, Romania and UK, and a
Spain and Germany cup to the race calendar. If you want eco Grand Prix
to come to your country you are welcome to propose a track that can
deliver 1 Megawatt of power, having a 24h race license for electric cars
and agreeing to pay the licence fee to be part of the eco Grand Prix race
series.

email to contact@ecograndprix.com

80edays 2020

mailto:contact@ecograndprix.com
https://t.me/joinchat/AKrnBlMJPTb0824diczX3A


The start of the next edition of 80edays, the around the world trip in
2020, will be moved for safety reasons. The teams will leave from Spain
on 11.7.2020. 

The good news is that this way the teams will be able to be at the Tesla
World conference on 10.10.2020 in Brussels and also have the Cnish on
1.11.2020 at Expoelectric, the biggest EV exhibition of Spain.

In case you're wanting 80edays to be a stop at your place you're
welcome to propose it at stops.80edays.com and vote per SMS or
Paypay for your preferred stop here vote.80edays.com.

Follow us live over www.youtube.com/c/ecogp the days of the
competition, or come to the race track to get the feeling of the sexy
electric car sound.

Be part of it and follow us on facebook.com/ecograndprix
and subscribe to the newsletter ecograndprix.com/newsletter
in order to avoid missing out.

All statistics about the eco Grand Prix range of the cars and other
details will be sent via Newsletters and displayed at the website
www.ecograndprix.com.

eco Grand Prix is part of the "Racing for Future" movement founded in
2012 #racingforfuture promoting emobility all around the world.

You want eco Grand Prix to come to you?

If you are a race track, a city or a company wanting the event to be at
your premises? Book a private team building eco Grand Prix event for
your employees or send a request for adding a competition to our race
calendar!

contact@ecograndprix.com

http://stops.80edays.com/
http://vote.80edays.com/
http://www.facebook.com/ecograndprix
https://ecograndprix.com/newsletter
https://ecograndprix.com/


contact@ecograndprix.com

Associatia eco Grand Prix

non profit organisation (NGO)

Calea Victoriei 31, Ap.18

010061 Bucharest, Romania

www.ecograndprix.com

ecoGP Germany

Contact: Luc Perraudin / luc@ecograndprix.com / Tel.: +49 511 336 0972

About this distributor:

You will receive sporadic news and statistics about electric production car racing. 

If you are not interested, you can unsubscribe here:

https://app.mailjet.com/widget/iframe/2mKP/9SO

 

mailto:contact@ecograndprix.com
https://ecograndprix.com/
mailto:luc@ecograndprix.com
https://app.mailjet.com/widget/iframe/2mKP/9SO


This e-mail has been sent to , click here to unsubscribe.

http://i7q2.mjt.lu/nl2/i7q2/mv7lz.html?hl=en#

